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In Hampton Roads

Capital Letters
By THOMPSON GREENWOOD

Sgt. Joseph L. Scruggs
Now At Bowman

SSgt. Joseph L. Scruggs is

now at the AAF convalescent hos-pit- a

lat Rowman Kieid, Kentucky,
an installation of t'.ie Personnel
Distribution Command.

SSgt. Scruggs, a flight chief and
power plant specialist, has been
overseas for three months. He

was returned to the United States
for hospitalization after suffering
injuries in an airplane crash in

Arabia. Sgt. Scrugs graduated
from the local high school in I ho

class of 1937.

Aldeen II. Hall, Jr.,
Taking Marine V-1- 2

Aldeen fi. Hall, Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. Aldeen H. Hall, of Way-nesvill-

is now a student at the
University of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill. He is taking the
Marine V-- unit training.

Young Hall tnlisted in the Ma-

rine Corps in October, 1943 and
has had overseas duty from July
10, 1944 to January, 1945. He has
been on duty on Guam, Guadal-
canal, and Hawaii. He is a gra-

duate of the Waynesville Town-
ship high school.

his own now. It belongs to you
and me. to the people of thePOSTPONED As you probably

know by n6w, the Jefferson Day

Dinner scheduled to be held in

Haleigh Wednesday has been in-

definitely postponed. President
Harry Truman, who was to tonic
to Raleigh as principal speaker, is

now too busy to leave Washing-

ton even for the San Francisco
Conference, muiii less a meeting
of North Carolina Democrats in
Raleigh.

Capt. F. H. Kennedy, Jr.
Designs Subterranean
Office In Italy

Starting with nothing but a hole
in the ground, members of an en-

gineering company commanded by
Captain Frank H. Kennedy, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ken-
nedy, of Jonathan Creek, recently
built a modern and efficient sub-
terranean office on the Fifth Army
front in Italy.

The underground room serves as
the command post of Company A,
310th Combat Engineer Battalion
of the 85th "Custer" Infantry Di-

vision. An elaborate system of
drainage ditches keeps the office
dry, explained First Sgt. Robert
Moran, of Wilhnelte, 111., according
to the information sent in from
the headquarters in Italy.

A combined heater and afr cir-
culator keeps the air fresh and
warm. The walls arc reinforced
with discarded ammunition cases
filled with dirt and covered with
burlap. Scrap sieel has been fash-
ioned into the rafters. A thick
layer of soil serves as further pro-
tection and camouflage.

The first sergeant's desk, like
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that of any modern executive has
a phone system, communicating
with platoons in the various biv-

ouac areas, the motor pool, the
radio room (also a hole in the
groundi and the kitchen. Sgt.
Moran uses the telephone system
to make announcements and often
it serves to transmit entertainment
by talented members during leis-
ure hours.

"Captain Kennedy designed most
of the improvements but he's
hardly ever here to enjoy them,"
according to Sgt. Moran.

Ture Oil Station

AMBITION Most mothers look
on their bright little sons who
have made A's in their "books"
and remark aloud, or to them-
selves: "Some day he may be
President " Such simple state-
ments are the soul and body of a
democracy, where one's ambitions
can go the full length of his capa-

bilities President Truman has
never finished college. He enter-
ed the last war as a private and
came out a major. Kleven years
ago ho regarded himself as some-uh- al

ol a failure. He was deeply
in debt and held a little political
office. The Truman farm where
he plowed those straight furrows
was under a heavy mortgage, and
two-third- s of it ha joen sold from
under the Trum i name.

Now Tinman is the President of
the greatest Nation the world has
eer known.

Kl'l 'KIT What will be the ef-le-

of Truman's becoming Presi-
dent as regards North Carolina
politics.' Well, undoubtedly Sena-
tor Bailey will have much more
power under the new President,
i) Max Gardner, and therefore
Senator lloey. will likely not have
'he inllueiico with Truman that
they had with KDH. Duo to the
great friendship between Josephus
Daniels and President Roosevelt,
North Carolina was in a very
favorable position under the New
Deal. And with the appointment

.1BUY WAR BONDS AND ST
- i

FISHING - Nothing was going
to be said about it. but plans bad

been made for President Truman
to spend three or four days in

North Carolina, lie bad planned
to do a lot of fishing here and
generally to become better ac-

quainted with the people of Dixi's
leading state, going amit the
pleasantries in typical leisurely
Vice Presidential manner.

Several weeks ago he asked for
a bodyguard, pointing out at the
time that a N ice President is im-

portant, loo. and he was given one.
But hero around Haleigh he could
hav ogono about bis business just
like a regular cilien.

FKNC'F.I) Now President Tru-

man is fenced in by the Soi l el

Service, the Kill, and the law of

the land. Whether ho ik-- it or
not. be can never be really alone
again while he is President W hen
he travels, rails will be checked
in advance anil big, bulky, smart
bodyguards will be stationed
wherever he stops. This reporter
became acquainted ' wit li the late
Mr. Starling, who was in charge of
Roosevelt s strong men. in Klia-bot- h

City ill 191)7. To tbee' pro-

tectors. Truman will not he a per-

sonality, but the President, and it

is their duty to protect the Presi-
dent, whether it be Wallace, Dewey.
Mrs. Roosevelt, or Truman. And
they do it with a thoroughness
that is amazing.

When lioosovclt took a trip.
Stalling was always irritable and
worried until he was safely back
in the White House again. Hut the
vigil never relaxed at any moment.
And it will not now.

President Truman's life is not

Ir. PAUL H. SMITH, son of
Mrs. Rube Jones, of Waynesvillo,
R.K D. No. 2. recently graduated
from Oflicers Candidate School of
the Air Transport Corps in New
Orleans and is now stationed in
Hampton Roads. Va. lie entered
the service in January. 1944 and
received his basic training in New
Orleans. Before entering the ser-

vice he was connected with the
Peninsular Life Insurance Com-
pany in Jacksonville, Kla.

to line financial work done by Dick
Reynolds and Mae Oliver, this
Stale will have strong connections
in the inner workings of the party.
Several leading North Carolinians
are very close to Steve llannigan.
chairman

WAR II EN Comptroller Lindsay
Warren refused the Federal judge
appointment lor K.astren North
Carolina out of loyalty to his close
personal friend, Franklin D.

Roosevelt. Now that Roosevelt is
dead, and the judge has not yet
boon named. Warren might be in-

terested. If it isn't Warren, it
might well be Stanley Winhorne,
of Raleigh, good friend of Bailey.

In fact, you can put Winbourne
down as the next judge for East-
ern North Carolina. Now until
Roosevelt died, Winhorne was com-
pletely out of it, and Don Gilliam
was the man, because he was an
ardent liberal and New Dealer.
Winhorne is conservative, for big
business and that sort of thing.
He's a good man. but Roosevelt
would never have accepted him.

Bailey served in the Senate 10
years with President Truman.
Don't forget that.

of Son Jonathan to the White
House .secretarial, the position im-

proved.
It is not known whether Jona-

than Daniels will remain at the
White House. Such appointments

For your everyday fool
ailment we recommend
the Blue-Ja- y line of Foot
Products. Each one is
designed to relieve or re-
move the pain and dis-
comfort of corns, cal-
luses, bunions or tired,
burning, aching feet.

ALL BLUE-JA- PRODUCTS

lilue J Corn
Master - - - 23c

Callus Plasters 23c

Protect O Pads x
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are based Irequently on personsJ
relationships between the appoints
er and the appointee. Chances arc
good that Daniels can stay if he
wants to.

The power that North Carolina
will have with the administration
will not remain solely in the hands
of two Senators and the Congress-
men, as used to be the case. Due l or Callus - - 23c

Liq. Corn Rem. 23c

Foot Powder - 23c
l oot It.ilm - - 23cunm. .x&s J"y c "s

Moleskin 23c- - - hI'll Felt Pads for Corns
and Bunions. EitherMill r jg ""nil oval or round, in

thick or thin, to
meet your need
for best relief. m
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75c Size Liquid Antiseptic

HIGHWAY Within the next
seven days. Governor Cherry will
appoint his Chairman of the State
Highway Commission. Former
Lieutenant Governor W. P. Hor-to-

of Pittshoro, will probably got
the place. Though a fine liberal,
he is a friend of business. Horton
is not too enthusiastic to take the
place, but chances are he will be
drafted.

59c rMH s4S 7 LISTERINE
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79c rri$1.00 Shampoo Regular or Conditioned

DRENE
In Memory Of A

Groat Statesman FUNKIIAI Governor and Mrs !

j DISCOVER NEW LOVELINESS

4 IN YOUR HAIR Jl
X Nestle Colotinse adds brighter,

richer color to your hair, fills
with sparkling highlights, JOit it a glorious silky sheen. y

Five rinses only 23.y y

f COLORINSE y

51c50c Value Tooth Brush

TEK 2 for

Gregg Cherry went to the Roose-
velt funeral last Saturday, leaving
Raleigh around 7:30 Saturday
morning. They were accompanied
by General .1. Van H. Metts and
Everett Jordan, of Saxapahaw, who
had planned a big breakfast for
President Truman and special
guests here next week.

23c

who dedicated his services to his fellow
'" American's that they might have a fuller

realization of the Blessings of Life, Lib-

erty ami Happiness.

Pearce's Bakery
Let Us Bake For You

25c Size

Feenamint .... 19c

Cigarette Lighter

Fluid ...10c

SAVINGS THAT COUNT

$2.25 Size For That Tired Feeling

S.S.S Spring Tonic .. $1.67
$1.35 Size Liquid For Women Lydia K. Pinkliam

Vegetable Comuound 89c
Ready Mixed Rat Rait Kills Rats

SAFE-KI- L 59c

Quality of Seams
Quality of seams usually deter-

mines how a garment will wear.
Seam stitches should run 12 or more
to the inch, especially around arm-hole- s

and hips. Large seam stitches
are not to be trusted for

mi1DURING APRIL ( MAY

For Quick Reliti

of Pain Due to

Simple HeadachtWe Pav Highest Cash Market Prices For .Save 26c on pt.

ANACIK
100 Tablets

nit. I

(0c Size For Colds

Alka Seltzer .... 49c
60c Size For Constipation

Sal Hepatica .. 49c

ICE-MIN- TEGG
Triple Treat

When you order a soda at our
fountain, you're in for a triple
treat a treat in refreshment
. . . in flavor ... in down-
right delicious goodness all
for the ONE small price. Why
not come in today and five
your spirits a lift your taste
a thrill your thirst a treat.

For Rheumatism

ALLENRU 79c
75c Size For Chest Cdlds

Vicks Vapo-Ru- b 59c
$1.00 Size Genuine I Y Tablets

Ironized Yeast 63c
$1.20 Size Disenfectant

Lysol 89c
A Famous Food Drink

Ovaltine 61c
$2.25 Value Vitamins and Minerals

VIMS $1.69
A Delicious Drink

Hemo Vitamins 59c
25c So Gentle Laxative

Chocolate Ex-La- x 19c
50c Vaiue Tooth Towder

SQUIBB 2 for 33c

The very touch of thia
white stainless oint-
ment it soothing and
cooling to

TIRED
BURNINGWe Buy Anv Quantity Plenimins

pleniminsFEET

JUST RECEIVED
Multi-Vit.Hii- i.

. I,r, OPS

RUBBER GLOVES

PUS BASINS

BED PANS

and

RUBBER SHEETING

Fine, too, to so ftea
and relieve pain of

STINGINQ
CALLOUSES

Regular sli ar
II IIII '

$4.69

SEE US FOR SEEDS AND

QUAKER FEEDS
Dairy Broiler Laying Mash

Starter and Scratch.

49c
TOBACCO

FERTILIZER
Planters and Armour's. THE HOME OF REASONABLE DRUG PRICES

O
Values

For

THURSDAY

FRIDAY
and

if i,' y aFARMERS FEDERATION 32c

IIM)Phone 344 At The Depot 20 Schick Ejector
i iSATURDAY YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT SMITH'S Razor Blades

JESS


